Biogal In-Practice Diagnostic Kits

**ImmunoComb Vaccicheck**

**In-Practice Antibody Test Kit**

**ImmunoComb Vaccicheck Antibody Test Kit** monitors serological status, reduces vaccination failure and prevents over vaccination consequences for dogs and cats.

**VacciCheck Canine**

The Canine Vaccicheck Antibody Test Kit is designed to determine dog serum antibody titre to:
- Infectious Canine Hepatitis (ICH)
- Canine Parvovirus (CPV)
- Canine Distemper Virus (CDV)

The main purpose of this kit is to provide a useful tool to assess the immune status of dogs to the three core canine infections.

**VacciCheck Feline**

The Feline Vaccicheck Antibody Test Kit is designed to determine cat serum IgG antibody titre to:
- Feline Panleukopenia (FPLV)
- Feline Herpes Virus (FHV)
- Feline Calici Virus (FCV)

The main purpose of this kit is to provide a useful tool to assess the immune status of cats to the three core feline infections.

WSAVA Guidelines state that titre testing for the 3 core canine and feline pathogens should be performed instead of automatic annual revaccination.

**Vaccicheck is recommended by the WSAVA to comply with regulations to reduce unnecessary vaccinations**
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